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Great Weather, Great Crowd, 
Great Old Time Fair in Po  er Place!
Lots of hard work made 
for a great day
By Ken Reid
Andover Historical Society

Sunday, August 5, dawned bright 
and sunny. Offi cers and members of the 

Andover Historical Society all breathed 
a sigh of relief as they prepared them-
selves to be off and running for the an-
nual Old Time Fair held at Potter Place.

Through the years, weather on the fi rst 
Sunday in August has proven to be un-
predictable and sometimes challenging. 
We’ve seen it all – extreme heat, wind, 
storms, thunder and lightning, torrential 
downpours, and occasionally – like this 

Arch Weathers hosted the annual auction at the Andover Historical Society’s 
Old Time Fair with his usual verve and humor.  Photos: Larry Chase                               

Larry Chase of Andover won the His-
torical Society’s raffl e for the huge 
gift basket of items donated by local 
crafters and businesses.

Larry generously “re-gifted” the Rag-
gedy Andy doll from the gift basket to 
Mrs. Doris Ebel of New London.

See Fair  on page 23
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“Mike’s Hobby Means Savings To You”

Life Just 
Got Better!

LRGHealthcare is the first and only 
hospital in Northern New England 
to offer innovative, robotic arm-
guided procedures for knee and 
hip replacement.

Learn how MAKOplasty® can change your life! 

 LRGH.org 

Call 527-7120 for FREE 
           Fall info sessions

With MAKOplasty®
Partial Knee Resurfacing.

“Before MAKOplasty, my knee 
was in so much pain I couldn’t 
go anywhere or work in my 
garden.  Just 3 days after 
surgery, I was walking again 
and now I’m happy to be 
back in my garden helping it 
bloom again.” 

Sarah, Moultonborough, NH


